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'l'ha:nk Zoe for sending your sketch of 'l'rudoau vl1ich is by 

far the best thing I have read about hin. 'l'his is only natural, as you 

know h:u., n10-re inti nately than any of his professional friends . The sketch 

will be i:1 the Bulletin , I hope . 
; 

I crui te forgot to send something for the , 

meet~n;;, and had to be contont--to ny disgust--wi th a cable . The autobio-
~ 

g,raphy is splox:did. 1,,rs . \.1utelaw ~1eid , at ny suc;r;ostion(or I at hers) has 

distributed copies to all the li;:li~aries of uodicaJ. schools in the U .s . and 

Canada . µ . Pa;y and Co . asked no to write an introduction. I on so glad to 

)1ave had the sense to decline . I am so ;-_~lad that Hal is ;;-;oinc to be uith . -
Dr . Cabot . How tiue flies ~ Trudeau will be at collogo boforo long . Rovero 

has just come hone , looldng so well. Ho is joining tho Inporial funy as he 
L 

feels ha should be in tho fightin;; line with his friends . He has [Ot his 

.., 
._...,. 'llll1ft ¼ J 

line in life, all right-1:po;foctly devoted to literati..,re 2.nd to books . .ie have 

a r; roat time togetllor . Y!o kc op busy . I an on tho road a p--e at de al--in 

Lone.on 2 or 3 days a ueek . Grace has a big shop and is a sort of universal 

provider . Eoaven knovrs vrhen ue shall see you ar;ain. Tllo war is to oo long. 

The Zepplins do :much good stirring up the people und brinr:ing l1ou0 the reali• 

tios of war . ' Tis sru.Lto hava the poor wo1:.1en and children butchered . ' Tis 

a bad business and old hw.1ani-ty should be thorou:.;hly ashur.:1od of itself . I 
/ ' 

'spe et Crile is riGht . 

Love to Zoe and darzarot and tho boys . 

Yours affectiona~oly, 

., .o . 


